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JUBA COLLEGE OF NURSING AND MIDWIFERY.JUBA TEACHING
HOSPITAL
The Ministry of Health,Governmentof SouthernSudan(GOSS) invites suitableapplicantsfor;

PositionTitle:

Nurseand Midwife Tutors

Type of contract:

ServiceContract

Duty Station:

Juba,SouthernSudan

Duration of employment:

I (one)year with possibilityof extension

Reportsto:

CollegePrincipal

Closingdate:

24thJune 2010

Background
The Ministry of Health,Governmentof SouthernSudan(GOSS) is partneringwith several
organizationsnamely;United NationsPopulationFund (UNFPA), Real Medicine Foundation
(RMF), World HealthOrganization(WHO), St. Mary's Isle of Wight-UK andJapanese
InternationalCooperationAgency (JICA) to establishthe first Collegeof Nursing and Midwifery
at The JubaTeachingHospital.Motivated by the needto reducematernaland neonatalmortality,
this collegeaims at building a skilled and professionalcapacityof the nurseand midwife cadres
within the SouthernSudanhealthsector.
The JubaCollege of Nursing and Midwifery at the JubaTeachingHospital is seekinghighly
qualified and experiencednurseand midwife tutors to teacha three year Diploma program.The
Directoratesof Nursing and Midwifery and Human Resources,Research,Planningand Health
SystemsDevelopment-Ministryof Health (GOSS)invite applicationsfrom individualswho wish
to be part of a team,that will chart a coursewhich will improve the quality of healthcare
servicesprovided in SouthernSudan.

Head Offi,ce:P.O.Box 88,Juba, SouthernSudan

Duties and Responsibilities
l. Teach the requiredknowledge,skills and attitudesto the studentsof nursing and midwifery
diploma programs,accordingto the nationalcurricula,using a variety of teachingmethods.
2. Preparelessonsand conduct the theoreticaland practical training of'students in classroom
and in clinical settings.
3. Preparehand-outsfor teachingsessionfor the students.
4. Selectand utilize appropriateand availableteachingaids to teachknowledgeand skills.
5. Plan clinical instruction based upon approved syllabus/outlineto ensurecourse content is
coveredand all learningobjectivesare met.
6. Attend the clinical settings,together with students,teach the required skills and supervise
studentswhile practicing.
7. Serve as liaison betweenthe institute and the teaching hospital (clinical setting) in matters
pertainingto the students'clinical practice.
8. Plan for training sessionsof each semester,in the beginning of that semester,so that the
content of the curriculum will be completelycovered.A copy of this plan should be shared
with the managementand with students.
of students'theoreticaland clinical abilities.
9, Conductcontinuousand final assessment
10. Design and assistin administrationand gradingof the examinationpapers,
11. Record the resultsof the students'assessments
and other important information in organized
with copiesat the end of eachmonth.
files, and provide the management/administration
l2.Maintain a high level of student attendanceby checking and keeping accurate daily
attendancerecords, record absentees,and communication attendanceconcerns to the
for necessary action.
administration/management
13. Assesseducationalneedsof the learners,evaluatethe effectivenessof educationalprograms
and make recommendationsfor programimprovementor contentrevision.
14. Be availableto advisestudentsand provide assistanceas needed.
15. Cooperatewith all funding partners on issues related to training of nurse and midwife
students, and participate in training sessionsthat will be organized on "teaching and
evaluationmethodology".
16. Maintain cooperationwith administrationand managementof the training institute.
17. Perform other relateddutiesas requiredand requestedby the school.
18. To reportto the CollegePrincipal

Education and Oualification
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Bachelorof Sciencein Nursing and/orMidwifery
Bachelor'sDegreein Nurse and or Midwife Education
RegisteredNurse and or Midwife in one's respectivecountry of practice
Minimum 3 yearsof experiencein clinical practice
Minimum 3 yearsof experiencein teachingDiploma Nursing and/orMidwifery
Basic computerskills such as Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, and internet
Fluency in English (Arabic will be an addedadvantage).

Other desirable competenciesand skills

1. Goodcommunicationskills (bothoral andwritten)
organizational
andcriticalthinking.
2. Stronginterpersonal,
andproblemsolvingskills
3. Goodleadership
How to applv:
shouldsubmita motivationalletter,cuniculumvitaeandcopiesof
Potentialcandidates
certificatesto Bilha Achieng,ProjectAssistantManager,UnitedNationsPopulationFund,
latestthe24* June2010.Thispostis
UNOCHACompoundor emailto achie.bilha@gmail.com
applicants.
opento both nationaland international
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